Negative evidence for stachydrine or Galeopsis ladanum L. seeds as the causal agents of coturnism after quail meat ingestion.
Quail poisoning is known to produce an acute myoglobinuric syndrome called coturnism. The cause of this syndrome is still unknown, although it has been postulated that Galeopsis ladanum L. seeds, in particular lipidic compounds or stachydrine, are responsible for this toxicity. Thus, we aimed to study the implication of this plant in coturnism in order to explore the physiopathology of the disease, especially with regard to stachydrine and lipidic compounds extracted from seeds. For this purpose, Wistar rats were fed with G. ladanum seed extracts or with quail meat. However, the rhabdomyolysis outbreak could not be reproduced in any case. Therefore, in view of our results and experimental conditions, seeds of G. ladanum and stachydrine do not appear to be the responsible agents of the myopathic outbreak. This conclusion is supported by the following facts: direct administration of extracts of seeds of G. ladanum or stachydrine produces no myotoxicity in rats; G. ladanum seeds are not toxic to quails and meat from quails fed G. ladanum seeds is not toxic to rats.